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Washington
Testifying before a Senate birth control
hearing, Dr. Andre E. Hellegers, associate
professor of obstetrics and gynecology at John
Hopkins university, accepted
the idea of
gove;-nment involvement in fam ily planning but
.stressed that in this area “ the state is the ser
vant of the people and not its master.” He
pointed out that during the hearings methods of
fam ily planning “ acceptable to Catholics have
been conspicuous by their scarcity” despite the
fact that there are about one half billion Catho
lics in the world today.
•
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The 181stanniversary o f thedeath of Father
Junipero Serra, the Franciscan missionary who
founded nine missions in California between
1769 and 1782, will be marked by special cere
monies .4ug. 29 in the Capitol’s Statuary hall,
and will include the placing of a wreath at the
statue of Father Serra and a speech by Con
gressm an Burt Talcott of Monterey. Calif.,
where Father Serra died Aug. 28, 1784.
*

•
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Monsignor George G.Higgins, testifying
as
a Catholic spokesman before a House Ways
and Means subcommittee, supported the feder
al unemployment insurance program , including
coverage for employes o f non-profit organiza
tions, but urged that Congress give “ some spe
cial consideration” to the peculiar problems of
snch organizations, and he opposed setting a uni
form rate for contributions to the program for
both nonprofit and com m ercial concerns.

Chicago
The clergymen who were promptly mobil
ized to patrol Chicago’s riot-torn West Side re
ceived a significant share of credit for bring
ing at least a temporary peace to the Negro
neighborhood. A few White priests were among
the initial participants in the effort, but for the
most part the clergymen were Negroes.

Cedar Lake ,Minn.
speaking at the Rural Life day sponsored by
the St. Paul archdiocese. Sister Thomas More,
nun-sociologist, said that farm organizations
must federate in order to represent farmers
adequately on the national level.

New York
\*
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Georgetown university and the University of
Chicago will establish institutes to help im 
prove criminal justice under grants of $1 mil
lion each from the Ford foundation.
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Soviet government agents have broken up
two printing plants operated by Catholics and
Orthodox in Moscow, it has been reported here,
on information published in the Moscow paper
Moskovskaya Pravda.

Castel Gandolfo
A relaxed Pope Paul VI spent the Feast of
the Assumption, one of Italy’ s most festive holi
days, among the people of this hillside town
where he is taking his sum m er vacation. He
wound up his day watching native dances and
listening to native songs sung by seminarians
of R om e’s mission-territory college at their
own sum m er villa here.

■I

Pope Paul VI will offer Sunday Mass Aug.
29 at Pomezia, a town about 20 miles south of
Rom e. It was founded 26 years ago on a site
once part of the Pontine marshes that were
drained in Mussolini’s dictatorship.

Lisbon
The Fifth International Mariological con
gress will be held in Portugal in 1967. The main
theme will be “ The Beginnings o f Marian Be
lief.”

London
For the first time since it was taken over by
the Church of England, a Catholic priest, the
Rev. Edmund Junes, superior o f the Olivetan
Benedictines in North London, took part in a
service at Westminster abbey. He was one of
the three clergymen who led prayers in the ab
bey in an interdenominational service for
Christian unity.
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Cardinal John Heenan o f Westminster said
that the practice of evening Mass has given the
death blow to the traditional evening devotions,
including Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament.
Desperate moves, including an appeal to
Pope Paul VI, to save the famous Jesuit c o l
lege of Beaumont at Windsor, west of London,
from planned closure, appear to have a good
chance of succeeding following the formation
of a committee of the English Province of Jes
uits and the Beaumont union, an association
M form er students of the college.
One of the greatest relics of English Catholi
cism and one of the best preserved abbey ruins
in Europe. Fountains abbey in Yorkshire, has
been put up for sale. The remains o f the Cister
cian abbey, wrecked during the Reformation,
are included in a 19,000-acre estate put up for
auction. It is expected to be sold for around
$2.8 million.
The Catholic edition
tant Revised Standard
tament has now been
published here early

of the American Protes
Version of the Old Tes
com pleted and will be
in Lent next year.

Rome
Writing in the Italian magazine Concretezza,
Defense Minister Giulio Andreotti has stated
that Pope Pius XII was consulted as “ Bishop
of Rom e” as to which candidates should be put
up in the crucial 1952 municipal elections, when
it was feared that Communists might win con
trol of the city government. Andreotti’s article
is significant because it is the first time that
the Pope’ s personal intervention in the matter
has been publicized and provides political fod
der for the foes of the Christian Democrats.

Bonn
Another Catholic priest. Father Sandr Puza
from Vecses, near Budapest, has been arrested
by Communist authorities in Hungary, KNA,
the German Catholic news agency reports. He
is the 15th priest known to have been arrested
in Hungary in the past year.

Pope's U.S. Visit
Thought Certain
This October
He May Not Accept Offer
Of LBJ's Personal Plane
(Register Special)

Vatican City — It was re
ported at the Vatican that
President Lyndon B. John
son has offered his personal
White House plane to bring
Pope Paul VI to the U.S. for a
proposed visit to the United Na
tions.
The historic Papal visit is

now believed definitely sched
uled in the first part of October.
Details o f the trip are said to
be in final planning stages by
the Vatican Secretariat of State.
Two Vatican prelates earlier
this month visited Cardinal
Spellman’ s office in New York.
U Thant’ s office at the United
Nations, the office in Washing
ton o f Archbishop Egidio Vag-

Police H e ro e s G e t Inches,
'B r u t a l i t y ' M ile s o f T y p e
New York — Police Com
missioner Vincent L. Brod
erick in citing the dedication
o f 43 police officers promoted
to sergeant took occasion to
note his policemen are living
in an “ Alice in Wonderland”
world where they are con
vinced they arc doing the best
possible job yet they are sub
je ct to a “ short shift” from
I’ e press.
“ This is a very difficult
time to be a police officer.
Sometimes I think that a man
engaged in law enforcement
work in a municipality such
as New York is a little bit like

Alice in Wonderland.
“ He perform s well, and he
sees brothers perform well,
and perform heroically. He
sees a brother officer lose his
life in the service of the city.
And he sees headlines that
give very short shift to that
brother officer, but which em 
phasize tales, stories, and in
nuendoes o f a paranoic,” the
com m issioner noted.
“ The jo b that you do is
going to be what makes the
difference in a community in
which law and order prevails
and a community which is tak
en over by violence.”

nozzi, Apo.stollc Delegate in the
United States; and Cardinal
Paul Emile Leger in Montreal.
The Holy Father is said to be
undecided a b o u t
accepting
President Johnson’ s offer o f his
plane because the Pontiff re
portedly will not visit either
Washington or Ottawa (Cana
d a ’ s capital) on his trip to the
Western Hemisphere. The Pope
also does not want to fly in a
military aircraft, as is the
President’s personal plane, but
wants to travel by civilian air
craft.
It is understood here that
American Airlines has sugge.stcd a three-day schedule
for the Pope on his visit to the
U.S., Including stops at Balti
more, .New York, and Mon
treal.
There has been considerable
pressure for the President and
Pope to meet, and with Wash
ington believed eliminated as
the site, a meeting m ay be held
in Baltimore.
It is said the Pope wnll possi
bly make the official announce
ment of bis visit at the opening
o f the Fourth Session o f Vatican
Council II.
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Has 'New Creed' M ade
Believers Schismatics?
By Bishop R obert J. Dwyer
.A .M I a schism atic?"
The shock of suspicion is registered
by no less sensitive an instrument than
the mind of M. Etienne Gilson, perhaps
the most accomplished Thom istic phi
losopher of our times. Dedicated Cath
olic layman, patron and critic of the
arts, distinguished member of the
French Academ y, he had thought to
end his days in peace in the bosom of
Mother Church, the Church he has
loved and served so well. But alas for
human reckoning. Now in his age he
finds himself unable to subscribe to the
Creed recited every Sunday at M ass in
his parish church.
Time was, he recalls, when the
Latin phrases of the Credo echoed
through the Gothic vaulting, the very
tome and epitome of Catholic ortho
doxy. “ I believe in one God, the F a 
ther almighty . . . and in one Lord,
Jesus C h rist. . . consubstantial with the
F ather." But now at the church portal
M. ie Vicaire hands him a printed card

B u t t h e y d id g o in i

'Xavier Rynne' Gets
Rebuke, Pope Lauded
By Anglican Paper
Belfast, Northern Ireland
— A Church of Ireland
(Anglican) weekly defended

National News Section
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I Could Sw ea r It’s G e ttin g Closer

to aid his failing memory in the recital
of the prayers of the Mass. No longer is
the Son consubstantial with the F a
ther. He is only " o f the same natu re" as
the Father. It is a beautiful sim plifica
tion, disposing at once of ail the theo
logical subtleties and hairs-splitting in
herited from the bad old days before
Ecumenism. It is designed and form u
lated for the immediate com prehen
sion of T om , Dick, and Harry, or, to
observe the unities of time ancl place,
of Jean, Pierre, and Jacques.
ALL V E R Y PLEASANT and conven
ient, as M. Gilson concedes, all in the
spirit of the New Liturgy. Save only for
the annoying fact that " o f the same
nature” is not quite the sam e thing
as “ consubstantial." The em battled
Fathers of the Church who fought
Arius
and
Arianism
( “ Athanasius
against the world” ), those ancients
who girded on sword and buckler in the
cause of orthodoxy against the Monophysites and the Monothelites of the
5th century of our era, were fully and
keenly aw are that what was at issue
(Turn to Page 2)

Pope Paul VI when it took issue
with an analyses of the Pontiff
written for the London Sunday
Times by “ Xavier Rynne.”
T h e Church of I r e l a n d
Gazette said in an editorial that
“Mr. Rynne” had presented the
Pope as “ a com plex personality
willing for reform but anxious
to placate and carry with him
those elements that are Ies.s fa
vorable; over-scrupulous, cau
tious and with an almost obses
sive desire to do justice to both
sides.”
“ We venture to suggest," the
w e e k l y replied, “ t h a t Mr.
Rynne. faced with analyzing a
complex personality, has over
looked a simple explanation of
a good deal of the apparent elu
siveness of Pope Paul.
“ Few men have to so great
an extent lived under the shad
ow o f a predecessor — and in
more ways than one. Not only
is the m em ory of ‘good Pope
J )hn’ in whose short reign the
barriers cam e dowm and the
world was given a vision of hu
manity. kindliness, and simple

C a rd in al Lauded
For Attack on
Birth Control
Vatican City — Vatican R a
dio lauded in a broadcast the
recent condemnation by Car
dinal Valerian Gracias of In.
dia’s government • supported
birth control programs and
clinics.
The Archbishop of Bombay
had warned that “ birth regu
lation by means of artificial
contraceptives will destroy
the fam ily life of the coun
try.”

Christian charity, still fresh in
men's minds.
“ In addition, his successor
has been bequeathed a task that
calls for qualities of a subtler
kind and whose completion he is
perhaps
better
qualified to
bring about. If he has been
partly responsible for slowing
down the pace of reform It may
well he because he is inclined to
take a longer view than that of

O u s te d b y

his predecessor about whose de
cisions and plans there was
bound to be an ever-present ur
gency.
“ Despite Mr. Rynne’ s ap
parent pessimism , we are in
clined to the view that the
fourth session of the Vatican
Council will reveal a Pope Paul
who knows his own mind and
remains firm ly committed to
the cause o f reform .”

N ic a ra g u a p re la te

Costa Rica Will Get
2 U.S. Benedictines
(Register Special).

ish posts in .Managua, Nicara
gua, by the local Ordinary.
Archbishop Vicente Gonzalez,
will be transferred to Costa
Rica.
The priests are the Rev. Pe
ter Haasl. O.S.B., and the Rev.
Raymond Greco, O.S.B., of St.
Benedict's Abbey, here.
Abbot A n d r e w
Garber.
O.S.B., contacted by the “ Re
gister” at St. Benedict’s, not
ed that the two priests would
fill a particular need, doing
educational and pastoral work
in the area to which they were
assigned.
They will be attached to St.
Benedict’ s agricultural h i g h
school at Costa Rica, Abbot
Garber said.
“ Students there are prepared,
through general high school
education, for their future work
of improving the general living
conditions of their country, and
their course is not purely scho
lastic,” the prelate added.
(In Managua hundreds of
Catholics have voiced support

for the priests, asking that they
be reinstated.)
The two priests had built a
school
and
refurbished the
Sacred Heart parish church in
Managua
during their year
there.
Commenting on aspects of
the news service report. Ab
bot Garber said: “ We need
priests in these and other
areas. I had planned on send
ing a third priest to assist at
Managua this year.
“ 1 was very satisfied with
the work of all the men we
have had there, and I could
apprehend no firm reason for
the .Archbishop’s action in re1 i e V i n g them from t h e i r
posts.”
(Reasons given for the priests’
removal were that they were
not trained for a pastoral min
istry. they did not wear their
habits in the streets, they con
ducted fiestas, and they re
moved statues of saints from
the church. The latter action
was explained by Father Haasl,
who cited the Council’s liturgy
constitution.
which
warns
against excessive devotion to the
saints.)

which came close to being de
stroyed by a fire that swept
several blocks, spent about
five hours in the streets dur
ing the riots trying to bring
about some order.
He
walked
along
10.3rd
street, the center of the tur
moil, “ trying to talk to individ
uals we thought were ring
leaders. “ I was the only
White face within a mile or
two,” he said. He added he
thought bis Roman collar
prevented him from being
beaten like so many other
Whites were.
He was going to “ run the
Catholics off the streets.” He
said he found none.
He said he met with minis
ters, officials of the Congress
on Racial Equality, and with
members of neighborhood ci
vic associations. They were
powerless to do anything.
” The C a r d i n a l (Jam es
Francis
M cIntyre)
encour

aged me to dn these things
after I called and asked his
permission,” he said. Father
Anthony was finally taken
from the street by members
of a Negro civic association
who feared for his safety.
He was last trying to orga
nize a “ religious civic associ
ation.” He said too many of
the groups were “ just devoid
of spiritual leadership.”
He praised the “ marvelous
spirit am ong the parishes”
which offered food, money,
and assistance. Many of the
offers cam e from White com
munities outside the ravaged
area, he said.
Father Louis F. Knight of
Ascension parish said he of
fered the facilities of the
church and hall, but there was
no need for them. The main
difficulty, he said, was Hnding
food stores open. He praised
th6 efforts o f the (iathoUc
agencies in filling the needs
that existed.

Benet Lake, Wis. — Two
Benedictine priests recent
ly removed from their par-

rea — fo r lo v e

'I W ouldn't Go in There for Anything!'
(Register Special)

Los Angeles — Cath
olic agencies,
priests,
and parish groups in Los
Angelos swept into action as
the city’s worst riot erupted
in the Watts Negro section of
the city.
On their own and in cooper
ation with government agen
cies and other denominations’
leaders they tried to bring
spiritual and physical order
and rehabilitation in the wake
o f violence that look 37 lives
and destroyed millions o f dol
lars worth of property.
Most noteworthy among the
groups were the joint efforts
o f the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety, the Los Angeles Catho
lic Welfare Bureau, and the
Catholic Youth organization.
The groups began distribut
ing seven tons o f food to
those most affected by the
riots after Monsignor William

R. Johnson o f the CWB and
M onsignor John P. Langulle
o f the CYO made a survey of
the entire riot area.
The seven tons of food,
which included 450 gallons of
milk, 300 dozen eggs, 1,800
loafs o f bread, were donated
by Charles Von Der Ahe, head
o f a chain of Von’s superm arxets and a member of the
St. Vincent dc Paul board of
directors.
Three trucks manned by
m em bers o f the St. Vincent
de Paul society began to dis
tribute the goods amidst the
nibble and other grim rem in
ders o f the rampage. They
took the supplies in even
though police told them they
could not provide them with
an escort.
Auxiliary Bishop John J.
Ward, director of the archdi
oce se ’ s De Paul group, o r
dered the goods in when the
situation was explained to

him, “ regardless if no protec
tion” were given.
“ I wouldn’ t go in (here for
anything,” one
man com 
mented.
“ Not even for lo v e ? ” Bish
op Ward asked. “ This is truly
a great act of Vincentian char
ity.”
The
food
shortage
was
brought about by the burning
and looting o f the grocery
stores. There w ere few places
to buy food. One public hous
ing
project
in
particular
where 2,500 persons reside,
Imperial Courts, was isolated
from sources o f food and be
came the recipient o f much of
the seven tons o f charity.
“ Priests had been warned
not to go into the area,” Bish
op Ward said. “ That’ s all well
and good, bat there were
children in there without milk
and families without food.
Nothing can stop you when
you have a m otive like that
for Christianity.”

Monsignor Johnson of the
CWB said aid also was pro
vided by the Archbishop’ s
Fund for Charity and is being
distributed through existing
agencies in {>te area.
There was no incident when
the trucks moved in the su;.plies.
A spokesman said that in
addition much food and cloth
ing were taken in by individ
ual priests in the last few
days of the rioting.
“ The things that show up
best are. the cooperation and
coordination
of
the three
Catholic agencies, the CWB,
the CYO, and the St. Vincent
de Paul Society,” a spokes
man said.
Monsignor
Johnson
also
made three buses available to
families that could not obtain
transportation to buy food.
Father
.Anthony
Harris,
O.F.M. Cap., assistant at St.
Lawrence of Brindisi’ church,

V a tica n R a d io says

Religious Convictions
Surviving in Russia

U nit Urges
Birth Control
Measures

Cali, Colombia — T he First
Vatican City — Survival of publishing operation In M oscow ,'P an - American Assem bly on
religious convictions in the So-;Vatican Radio has declared.
iPopulation meeting here has
Viet Union is evidenced by the| The Vatican broadcast alsolr^ co” if” ®nded, a m o n g other
discovery o f a secret r e l i g i o u s a t t e n t i o n to the religious! bings, that Latin Am erican
" situation in the Soviet Union by [governments provide -fam ily
I noting that a letter published |P*®ooing services and give in"with exceptional prominence” !formation of their availabdity.”
The‘ assembly
qualified the
in the Communist youth publi‘
cation, Komsomolskaya Prav* recommendation s a y i n g the
services
“
should
offer
a suffi
da. contained an appeal for eas
ing o f the country’s anti-reli- cient variety of methods ap[
proved
by
the
medical
profes;gious campaign.
,,,
.
j sion so that each person may
Chicago — Sister Mary Fran- _ Written by a woman
,___named
,
w.w... ... ^..^.^rdance with
r.....
cis Patricia disclosed here that
declared thati^j^g dictates of his con scien ce."
her order, the Sisters of Charity^®viet authorities should act inassembly also recomof the Blessed Virgin Mary, will ^ niore reasonable way if they
governments and
petition the Vatican to allow want to convert the countij fo^private agencies should develop
nuns to help revise the Church's uthoism,’ the broadcast said.
.programs and studies in keepcanon laws.
Quoting Pravda, the broad- ing with each nation’s cultural
She said that a great part of cast said several persons h ad ! religious and econom ic condicanon law is directed to women been arre.sted for operating a tions.
in religious life but is "written printing piant behind an electric. While making the recommenentirely by m en.”
light-bulb factory. About 400 dations the assembly acknowlSister Mary Francis Patricia pounds o f religious literature edged that Latin Am erica is
councillor general of her order were confiscated.
jnot necessarily overpopulated.
and Provincial
Superior
of
In related incidents, it was re- hut it said the growing numbers
Mundelein college here, made ported that a man named Stary-|of people are hindering the dethe announcement at an insti kov was arrested at the Mos-'Velopment of nations and famitute attended by 250 Sisters.
cow airport preparing to take i*®s.
She aiso commented, “ The printed pictures of the Virgin
In a public statement issued
men’s
religious
communities Mar>’
to
Catholics in the at the same time, Archbishop
can get around it (canon law) Ukraine.
lAlberto Uribe Urdanefa o f Cali
by recognizing the existence of
The man named Starykov. thelsaid the delegates could not be
broadca.st Continued, also repor-jeriUcized as being "neo-.Malthuan
succeeded in getting the^eiPns" whose only aim is to deters keep the rules rigorously." ' prfn^jng''j'rirtol- ot I h f Institute, c e a s e the population.
of Agricultural Research to
R e ctory A tta c k e d
publi.sh Orthodox prayer books. N e w P re sid e n t
B y V ie t C e n g
church calendars, and religious
X a v ie r U.
Tan Dinh, Vietnam — Hand texts,
j
Orleans — Sister M. Magrenades were thrown into , Vatican Radio quoted Pravda ris Stella, director o f the divithe home o f Father Nguyen as saying “ these two persons!sion of education o f Xavier
viiih Luu, pastor of the Catho- jchicfly responsible in the mat-[university h e r e , has b e e n
He parish here, by Viet Cong !ter will be tried” and added, named to succeed Sister M.
guerrillas. The pastor es- j“ Christian clemency need not|Josephina as president o f the
caped injury.
:be expected by them.”
luiiiversity.

Pope Chides 'N e w Generation^
For Shunning Christian Effort
C a s te l G a n d o lfo — P o p e
P a u l V I h a s t a k e n to ta s k
th is n e w g e n e r a t io n f o r c o n 
sidering only the effort it takes
to be a faithful Christian with
out heeding the joy such a call
ing brings.
The
Pontiff
warned
that
"m any Christians today too eas
ily absorb the worldly ideas of
their tim e.”
The purpose of the Second
Vatican Council, the Pope said,
is to be a “ restorer” of the
Christian conscience. One of the
points of deepest significance
brought out by the Council was
that of “ the truly authentic
Christian life.” he added.
He stressed that this was. of
particular
Importance
be
cause “ many Christians easi
ly absorb the worldly Ideas of
their time. They think of them
above all as new, especially
when doubts, denials, Utopian
projects, and ideologies are
professed by strong and Intel
ligent minds upheld by fash

Sisters Seek
Role in Canon
Law Revision

LISTENING IN

Has 'New Creed' M ade
Believers Schismatics?
(Continued)

was not a mere verbal formula but the
whole difference between truth and
falsehood, insofar as God revealing
has given the power and the duty to His
Church to define the truth in intelligi
ble human language. The Son does not
just resemble the Father, or share the
same divine nature as we share human
nature with all our brethren, but is,
strictly and absolutely, of the same,
one, indivisible nature as the Father —
the nature o f God.
Confessedly, e.xact definitions of
rloclrine are mostly dull and tedious
for all save tho.se strange creatures
known as theologians. That Is why the
Church has always insisted that these
definitions be learned by rote, so that
her children would be in somewhat less
danger of mixing up their term inology
and so finding themselves, ultimately,
mouthing
theological
inexactitudes
which are practically devoid o f m ean
ing. For words do have meaning and
terms can be defined in theology quite
as positively as in the sciences, and it
serves no real purpose to treat them as
though they were nothing m ore than
playthings or trinkets of passing fash
ion. Humpty Dumpty in Wonderland
claimed that his words meant only
what he wanted them to mean, no
more, no less, which perhaps qualified
him as the Original Egghead. But even
he would have been somewhat aghast
at the thought of being taken as a mod
el for theologians.
THE COMPOSERS OF THE NEW
French vernacular texts of the liturgy
undoubtedly had the praiseworthy in
tention of making the ancient prayer
formulas of the Mass intelligible to
the contemporary man-in-the-street, of
couching them in language meaningful
to him and within the somewhat limit
ed range of his vocabulary. But in their
haste to achieve this goal they forgot
that the Creed is no more to be tam 
pered with than the Our Father. The
point M. Gilson raises is neither unim
portant or captious, unless one is to
say that all theological definitions are
of no possible interest to the modern
mind. It is significant, by contrast, to
note the fervor with which orthodox
Marxists dispute the precise form ula
tion of their dogmas with the deviationists, the Trotskyites and the Stalinists.
It might suggest a query whether the
children of this world are not more
concerned for the exact formulation of
truth than the children of the Kingdom.
Now M. Gil.son is In no danger, real
ly, of lapsing into schism. But he has
rendered a further service to the
Church in calling attention to the fact
that the introduction of the vernacular
into the liturgy carries with it just as
grave an obugation of precision and
exactness, to say nothing of verbal fe
licity, as the consecrated form ulas of
the Greek and Latin. There has been
altogether too much haste manifested
in the whole effort to rush the change
from the traditional language of the
Church Into the vernacular tongues.
Where once the Church rather prided
herself on her “ deliberate speed,
majestic Instancy” , she seem s now to
prefer a fevered hurry which is neither

dignified nor altogether prudent.
LET THE POINT be clearly under
stood. This is by no means a protest
against the vernacular in the liturgy
nor a cri de coeur for the good old days
gone beyond recall. The writer, in com 
mon with the overwhelming m ajority
of his fellow Bishops of the Council,
voted with enthusiasm for the change
and has in no w ay changed his mind on
the subject. But it is a plea that the
vernacular liturgies, as well as the
Scriptural translations which are so es
sential a part of them, be made as a c
curate and as beautiful as is humanly
possible. No need for haste, no need for
vulgarity. The liturgy is the treasure of
the faithful; it were a pity should its
packaging be cheapened through inconsidered haste.
Nor can ecumenism com e about
sooner by em ptying theology of its
meaning or history of its reality. If the
French liturgical formulators w ere re
miss in their treatment of the Creed,
what is to be said of those eagerbeaver theologians who in their anxi
ety to recon cile Protestantism and
Catholicism show themselves willing
to throw out of the window doctrines
and practices which, if not essential to
the Faith, are so intimately interwoven
with the w oof of belief and worship
as to be Inseparable? Is their sense of
the urgency of reconciliation quite as
compelling as the lure of print? The
popular magazines on the news-stands
have lately developed a rash known as
“ theological itch ,” and there arc to be
found not a few theologians. Catholic
as well as Protestant, who arc ready to
prescribe fo r it.
IF DIFFERENCES have been em 
phasized and exaggerated in past con
troversies between the Church and her
opponents, it does not follow that they
are pure figm ents. Justification, as we
read the current publications, is as
lively an issue in the theology of Karl
Barth or Paul Tillich as it was in the
controversies of Martin Luther and
Cardinal Cajetan or in the polem ics of
St. Robert Bellarmine. These realities
are by no means eliminated by the
bland p rocess of denying that they
have any relevance for contem porary
man.
Nor is any conceivable good served
by the eagerness of some present-day
('atholics to re-write history, to pro
claim. for exam ple, with Father Hans
Kuong and M r. .John Tood. that Luther
was the innocent victim of ecclesiasti
cal obscurantism, blinded still m ore by
ignorance and moral turpitude. It is
neither edifying nor particularly am us
ing to see these pundits parade in sack
cloth and ashes, .shouting their m ca cul
pas to high heaven for the sins of the
past, all in the name of E cum enism .
None of this is calculated to m ake the
slightest im pression on any thinking
Protestant. It is the truth he wants,
theological and historical. He will not
be the m ore readily reconciled with
Mother Church if he hears her confess
for all to hear that, well, yes, she is the
Scarlet W om an of the Seven Hills. He
just might p refer the Mystical B ride of
Christ.
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must pay honor to and be
honored by religion, which
will throw light on that final
goal and make it possible for
man to pursue it. Where acti
vity. so to say, becom es m or
al, it must have its reference
to
life’s
central
polarity,
which is (Jod.”
Concluding, the Pope said
that one of the encouraging
signs of the times was that
numbers of young people courageously refusing to put up
with base and Idle taunts, are
seeking to live the truly authen
tic Christian life.” He exhorted
all the faithful to aspire with
firmness and trust to this same
Catholic fidelity.
The Pope’ s audience included
35 groups from Italy, ’^rance,
Belgium, and United States,
Britain, Germany and Ireland,
among them Ireland’ .s Minister
of Health. Donough O’ Malley.
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VOCATIONS - MEN

Priest Urges Greater Role
For Women in Church

G re e ts A fric a n Student

Pope Paul VI greets an African student at his summer
villa In Castel Gandolfo. He bad given an audience there to a
Th« Cross of Christ h«s m an y
group of students attending a summer course in Italian cul- {
shapes, one of which Is fitlad for
tiire at the medical faculty in Rome of Milan’ s Catholic I Paris — Father Jose A. Idigo- in the Church there is no ine- you as a F R A N C IS C A N B R O T H E R
ras Goya, S.J., professor at the quality in regard to race or na- dedicated to an active apostolate.
University of the Sacred Heart.
Including service to youth. Com e . . .
Pontifical University of Peru, lion or social condition or sex and
follow M e l W rite for Illustrated
has called upon the Church to] because (quoted from St. Paul)
brochures.
O lrtcto r of Vocations
end its discrimination of worn- ‘ There is neither Jew nor
FRANCISCAN
BROTHFRS
en. and in answer to the apos- Greek, nor slave nor free man
OF THE HOLY CROSS
tolic needs of the tim es effec- nor man nor woman since you
7th & A d a m s Streets, Riverton,
Illinois 62561
lively recognize the dignity of are all one in Christ Jesus’."
wom en and find an official
place for them in the sacred
ministry.
W r i t i n g in Informationes
Vatican
City
—
Vatican Pontiff, who reportedly was to Cathollqiics Internationales, a
spokesmen will not confirm re have driven there from Castel bi-monthly published in Paris,
the Peruvian Jesuit asserts that
ports that Pope Paul VI would Gandolfo.
The Pope’s decision to offer the secondary place accorded
attend an assem bly o f leading
M o s t R e v e re n d Fu lton J. S h e e n
world gypsies at Pomezia out Mass for the gypsies was said women in the Church is a result
to have derived from his convic of cultural encrustations on the
side Rome Aug. 29.
In o n e o f o u r m iss io n s in the d e p th s o f A fric a ,
Usually well informed Vati- tion they are “ poor, per.secuted faith, the misuse o f isolated
can circles earlier told a Regis- and unhappy. . .victims of hos- texts of St. Paul, and the faulty g s in g le n u n h a s the re s p o n s ib ility fo r the in strucIter
correspondent
here. "The
“ l '‘ y almost everywhere.
..........................................rbi ol ogi cal notions of the schoA n o th e r, w h o is in c h a rg e o f a
Pope will celebrate Mass for! More than two hundred thou”
1 4 0 -b e d h o s p ita l, h a s o n ly t w o n u rse s a n d a d o c to r
the gypsies and then attend a sand gypsle.s died in Nazi exterAges.
.
l i
i_
c l
o kr\r\
specially choreographed gypsyjm ination camps during World, Father Idigoras’ doctoral the- to h e lp her. E a c h y e a r 3 , 0 0 0 p a tie n ts a re h o s p ita lpresentation based on Old T e s-'w a r II. Since the war, the Cath- sis at the Gregorian university, ized there a n d fr o m 1 6 , 0 0 0 to 1 8 , 0 0 0 a re tre ate d
olic Church in Italy has made! Rom e, was concerned with the
lament theme.s.’ ’
in the d is p e n sa ry . T h e
The Gyp.sy world meet was effort.s to educate gypsies open- place of women in the life of the
d a ily a v e r a g e is 1 1 0 p a 
ing
special
schools
in
Rom
e.
|
(
hurch.
His
article
in
the
Cathorganized by Bi.shop Bernardin
tients in the h o sp ita l
Collin o f Digne, France. Three Milan. Bologna, Reggioem ilia.Iolic journal here was occaa n d 3 0 0 in the clinic.
thousand of the world’s esti Bolzano, Pescara and Giuliano- sioned by a controversy followT his Siste r w rite s: “ H u n 
mated
four
million
gypsies va where nomads may send It'S the decLsion of the French
children
for
brief
periods
as!Heform
ed
Church
to
ordain
were expected to be present at
d re d s o f b a b ie s d ie fr o m
women as pastors.
the seashore resort to greet the they wander.
b r o n c h i a l p n e u m o n ia ,
' In
the aftermath.
Father
Charles Boyer. S..T., a veteran
f o r n a tiv e m o th e rs h a v e
I ecumenist, set forth in I/O sservm a n y b a d h a b its. T h e y
atore Romuno. Vatican City
o fte n u n c o v e r the ir little
dally, the grounds for the for
o n e s d u r in g the n ig h t,
mal opposition of the Catholic
Church to all form s of a female
e x p o s in g them n a k e d to
It
discussod
Suhser|iieiilly.
the
----------------- poverty in ministry
Montreal — The provincial
.. has
the cold. If the b a b y h a s
council of the Dominican Fath- the Church, ob.solete devotions, iwstconciliar
Comntission
to o m u c h fever, h e is
ers, the suspended editor of the problem s o f marriage and the Ihe Liturgy ruled that women
p lu n g e d into cold w a t e r
order’s magazine Maintenant. family, promotion of the laity.
he permitted to funcand staff members who have and “ declericallzation” of cor
**
** M»»sg iv in g rise to p u lm o n a r y
resigned in protest have held a tain in.stitutions.
fa th e r Idigoras on the conco m p lica tio n s. If there is
four-hour decision in an effort
The magazine will not appear
advocated that women be
tro u b le b re a th in g , s m a ll
to untangle the controversy.
in September because other ortlainen deacons. He argued
cuts a re m a d e w h ic h be
A joint slalement issued after Prmst editors and lay s u iters 'h«> R|hre™nor'’ T n 'u a d i'n on
co m e infected a n d in 
the session described it as "an resigned and contributors with
n -n r il^ '
important
initiative in the -Jsense
articles.
e J- ,
,L drew their
_____________
of a nlsee
place in
in the
tne i^hristian
t.nnstian min
min- cre a se the d is e a s e . T h e y a re th u s a p t to p o iso n th e ir
of dialogue but also said tho
A lle g a s
o f fs p rin g b y s u b m itt in g th e m to b a r b a r ic treat
September issue o f the maga
D is c rim in a tio n
T h e Constltulion on t h e m ent.”
zine will not he printed.
Em akulam , India _ The le- Church
promulgaled at the
It was called the first "in a
probable series of many meet g a l l t y
of
discrimination
* 1 a I.
.
i
1 jican II. fa th er Idigora.s roings.”
against headmasters of prldeclared: "In Christ and
W h a t a joy to share in the w o rk of these am In late July, orders were re vate schools In the state has .
1 b a ssad ors o f Christ. M a y our brother priests help
ceived here from the Superior been challenged In a suit filed
General of the Dominican Fa In Kerala high court here by
i our ove rw orke d m issionaries a n d m ay yo u w h o
thers in Rome, Father .\nicelo Father C. T. Kottaram, pres
; have m oney in securities reduce som e of yo u r taxes
Fernandez, O .P., to dismiss the ident of the association of pri
founding editor of the three- vate school headmasters. The
1 b y takin g out a gift annuity. This w a y yo u will reyear-old magazine, Father Hen suit claim s private headmast
; ceive a substantia! income during life and, at death,
ri N. Bradet, O.P.
ers do not enjoy the sam e ser
The dismissal caused wide vice conditions as beads of
i the rem a ining v a lu e will g o to the H oly Father for
o
u
r
s
y
s
t
e
m
spread criticism in the secular state schools.
the poor of the w orld. A n d yo u w h o are unab le to
press. It was answered with a
statement from the Dominican P rie s t 6 7 Y e a rs
do this rem em ber that every d a ily act of self-denial
provincial
superior.
Father
D ie s a t A g e 9 0
for these m issionaries proves that yo u are y o u r
Thomas NL Rondeau, O.P.
Sydney, Australia — Father
dicating that the editor was
m a g n e s ia
brothers' keeper. M a y the H oly Spirit inspire all w h o
John
Cerruti,
an
Italian-born
considered “ imprudent" in his
when tension causes acid indigestion
priest who once received the
read this colum n to realize the alm s yo u send us g o
direction of the magazine,
or constipation.
blessing
of
St.
John
Bosco,
Maintenant (which can be
not to one society but to all, not to one area o f the
translated .\t This Tim e) is founder of the Salesian Order,
A little Phillips’
earth but to all, not to one continent but to all. It
died here at the age of 90.
for acid upset.
considered by its readers to re
A little more
fleet advanced views. Articles Himself a Salesian, Father
m a y not be e n o u gh but that is because there are
tor constipation.
have called for new approaches Cerruti spent 40 years in Aus
not eno ugh w h o care for ALL. G o d Love Yo u w h o
by Christians to a number of tralia and was in his 67th year
R ceutar o r M in t Flavored.
as a priest when he died.
questions
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Will Pope Become
'G/ps/ for a Day?'
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Priest-Editor^s Dismissal
Discussed at M eeting
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PHILLIPS’ MiLKOF

FOR MY INVESTMENT
MISSION CONTRACT

‘ If
'I p

0

f

TAKE MY ADVICEyou will never
regret it!
k

FOR
DETAILS
WRITE TODAY

It pays me high interest every month as iong as I live.
Interest continues to my wife or a relative after my death.
Many spiritual benefits now and later.
My money educates boys to the Priesthood.
Gives me peace of mind and no stock worries.

H ave y o u ever aske d yourself this question;
“H o w m uch d o i k n o w ab ou t w h a t Is h a p p e n in g on
to d a y 's frontiers of the C h u rc h "? Find out in the
w ords of the m issionaries living a n d w o rk in g on the
scene w h o w rite of their experiences in W O R L D M IS S IO N . This quarterly m agazine, edited b y the
M o st Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, can be sent to yo u for
only $5.00 a year. W rite to W O R L D M IS S IO N , 3 6 6
Fifth A venue, N e w York, N. Y. 10001.

• Tear off and m ail •

REV. FATHER RALPH,. Nat'l. Dir.
S .V .D . Catliolic Universities, 310 N . Michigan. Chicago, Illinois 60601

Send me details about your Annuity. My age is _ _ _

Amount: $ _

N A M E (please p rin t)...............................................................................................

r

C u t o u t this co lu m n , p in y o u r sacrifice to it a n d
m a il if to M o s t Rev. Fu lton J. S h e e n , N a t io n a l D i
rector o f T h e Soc ie ty fo r the P r o p a g a t io n o f the
Faith, 3 6 6 Fifth A v e n u e , N e w Y o rk , N. Y. 10CX)1.
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G O D L O V E Y O U to M .L.D . fo r $ 5 “ In a p p r e 
ciation fo r p a s s in g m y ch e m istry co urse.” . . . to M r .
a n d M rs. L.E.D. fo r $ 2 0 0 “ In g ra titu d e fo r a ll G o d 's
b le ssin g s, w e a r e t ry in g to g iv e five p e r cent o f o u r
in co m e to the M is s io n s . ” . . . to H. a n d K .M . “ W e d e 
cide d to s e n d th is $ 1 0 ra th er th a n ge t so m e p o tte ry
to sit b e s id e o u r fro n t d oor. The d o o rs o f h e a v e n
m ig h t crack a t in y bit w id e r fo r u s — fo r w e d o it
fo r H im .”

From now o n ... an Annuity called
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ion, which is the great fascin
ator and fabricator of the gre
garious.”
Pope Paul said the develop
ment of modern knowledge has
resulted in recognition of the legill nate and necessary distinc
tion in the various fields of hu
man activity, each one of them
a relative autonomy governed
by its own principles and consti
tuted aims.
“ Thus,” he continued, "every
science, profession or art has
its relative independence, sepa
rating it from the actual reli
gious sphere and conferring
upon it a certain lay mark
which, if the Christian brings
himself to understand, he will
be the first to respect, having
no wish to mix the sacred and
the profane.”
However, the Pope added,
"w here these Individual acti
vities refer to man regarded
in his entire being, that is to
say. In respect to his supreme
goal, all these fields can and
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Seek Approved
Family Planning

Pope's Recent Warnings, Riots
Linked in Defense of Authority

New Haven. Conn. — The Na
tural Family Planning Associa
tion of Connecticut, an organi
zation to promote a method of
fam ily planning acceptable to
Catholics, has been formed by a
group of laymen here.
Modeled after a rhythm coun
seling service in Montreal, Can
ada, known as SERENA, the
group seeks to promote
a
couple • to - couple approach to
teaching
a family plarming
method based on fluctuations in
the woman's body temperature
and observance of physical
symptoms at the probable time
of ovulation. Known as the
“ sympto - thermic” method, it
has proved highly successful In
Canada, proponents say.
The association’ s principal or
ganizers are Dr. Claude Lanctot, obstetrician and gynecolo
gist at the Yale University m ed
ical school, the State Sen. and
Mrs. Frank Piccolo.

Portland, Ore. — Expres to neglect or ignore this sake repudiate and jeopardize and courage to attempt new,sonal examination of conthe valuable heritage they claim Iways to meet the challenge o f,scie n ce ” about his responsibilisions of concern by Pope dimension o f authority.”
,ty fo r Christian divisions,
Paul VI about obedience Bishop’s Shannon’ s remarks to espouse . . . Renewal re-;change in society.”

cam e at the 1965 Liturgical quires faith in the Church and] Archbishop Edward D. How-; Archbishop Howard preached,
its divine mission, confidence ard of Portland said that every|at a Mass which concluded the'
Week here.
‘ ‘The New Breed,” he de that its life is the life of grace,(Christian should make “ a per- 1965 Liturgical Week.
clared, ‘ ‘stress every man’s
duty to self fulfillment and au
thority’ s duty to this process
. . . The concept of authority as
concerned only with the devel
“ One of the burdens of au opment o f personality can lead
thority,” he said, “ Is Us duty to the abuse of neglecting oth
to lead, to guide, and to direct ers: The prie.st or Religious
By Ernie Sanchez
lonstrations lead to violent dem- ing the food shortage in I.os An-,
those under its care. It is in who would read spiritual books
r i e s t * saying that|geles after the riot, but asked,!
Santa M o n ic a __A p
tellectually fashionable today and think noble thoughts while
^
nn thA op- “ Why w aso’t the Church in!
he should be hearing confes in the Los Angeles
there doing something before it!
believes a n o t h e r ‘ "e m e added fee .
sions, visiting the sick, teaching diocese
Negro riot can be prevented In
‘‘ b " ‘ have to tell those happened?”
or taking parish census.”
Other first steps that must b e ,
Bishop Shannon said both re Los Angeles by creation of a cl- |P ® “ P ' « ‘ hey re oppressed.
“ They taken to alleviate the plight of
DuBay
said.
sponsibilities are reconciled in vilian police board, possibly iFather
the N egro, he stressed, are re 
getting
a
new
p
o
lic
e
’
chief,
and
hnow
they're
oppressed
and
ne"the ultimate function of au
peal o f Proposition 14 which al
thority — to promote the com  by getting the Whites to accept I S'PPted econom ically as well as
lows home owners to refuse to
that Negro-White relations
mon good .”
Invest your savings
sell
to Negroe.s, a policy by the
E specially
in the Church and still are bad in Los An-' He al.so criticized the White archdiocese to refuse to do
Portland, Ore. — In an inter “ each m em ber of this com m u geles.
leadership and tbe L.A. Times,
EARN
view Bishop Jam es P. Shannon, nity should be a means of life
These are the views o f Father|“ '^hich prints up ej/ery demon- hu.siness with firms that dis
imposition to crim inate, providing jobs and
Auxiliary of St. Paul, who and growth for every other William H. DuBay. who was reetc. To read the m oney to the unemployed, and
spoke last March at memorial m em ber,” he declared.
moved as as.si.stant at St. Alberti^^®^^^^N e w K . o f C. H eadquarters
increasing educational facilities.
services in Selma. Ala., for the
“ It is the duty of each m em  the Great church in Comptoni^*^' Times, you’d think that
He also pointed out the need
Rev. Jam es Reeb. Unitarian ber to expend his talent, his lasi
cnucizing|“ “ ‘'. Angeles
^ e most lily fo r Whites to work with the N e
Supreme Knight John W. McDevitt (left), and Deputy Su
last summer aiier
after criticizing
minister slain by segregation training, and his time to help Cardinal James Francis M eIn-'
com m unity in the world, gro community for better rela prem e Knight Dr. John H. Griffin examine a model of the new
i.sts while he was there to take every other member grow in tyre for lack of leadership ini He said the Tidings, official tions.
Knight.i of Columbus headquarters building to be erected in
part in civil rights demonstra grace unto the resurrection.” he the race field and petitioning;
^
INTEREST
“ The Negroes have worked a New Haven, Conn. The tower-like structure will be 26 stories,
tions, called the recent Los An- stated.
Pope Paul VI for the Cardinar.st**"^^*^®'^®^^®^
plight of the lot harder to better relations
IN
gele.s riots "a violent and de
article after the than the Whites.” he said. Fear 360 feet tall, and will cost an estimated $8 million. The model
The
Bishop
complained, removal as Archbishop o f I/Osl^®^*"®
was
displayed
at
the
83rd
.supreme
convention
of
the
K.
of
C.
liberate overthrow of the civil how ever, that ‘ ‘ many im m a .Angele.s.
paper tried to
Iinfer that there was no segrega- and suspicion by Whites are in Baltimore. The architect is Kevin R oche of Eero Saarinen
law” which are ‘ ‘jeopardizing ture persons in the Church
Father DuBay reas.serted hisUjon, no police brutality and that very deep, he noted.
all the recent gains of the arc doing serious harm to the
He said he did not think the associates. The proposed building has been called a giant step
CHURCH
Negroes.”
Church by their lack of beliefs that Catholic lay and^j^e Negro in Los Angeles was riots can set the civil rights toward the beautification of New Haven. The city’ s mayor has
clergy leadership in the field of better off than anywhere else in
He said the riots ‘ ‘ put the prudence, good manners, and
movement back ” becau.se it is called it ‘‘the most exciting and different building we have ever
civil rights is still lagging.
the country.
SCHOOL
whole civil rights movement un sound Judgment.”
done.”
not doing well now.”
(The Tidings expressed sym 
Father DuBay. now chaplain
An honest rebel is one
der a cloud of public .suspicion”
HOSPITAL
thing: an unbuttoned boor or at St. John’ s hospital here, said pathies to Negroes of all
and added:
“ The non-violent resistance of an intellectual faddist is quite that the cause of the rioting was creeds who suffered as a re
“ the same as other cities: There sult of the riots.
r etirem e ’n t h o m e
Martin Luther King has demon another,” he commented.
is an awful lot o f poverty and
(At the sam e time, the
Bishop Shannon added:
strated already its validity as a
“ Men who set themselves bad relations between Whites Tidings discounted the claim
method whereby Negroes can
^
and
Black.
And
the
White
is
not
that
the
outbreaks
were
protest the vast gap between firm ly against the express will
the'w illing to accept this.”
caused by econom ic and so
present injustices and their of the Holy Father and
cial
oppression
of
Negroes.
rights under the 14th and 15th Fathers o f the Second Vatican j Los Angeles police are taking
the
organization’s
Baltimore, Md. — The' munity with respect to the | Expand
( “ Too often,” it said, “ the
America’s Largest
Council are barren exponents of the brunt of these poor rela•\mendments.
1,100.000-member Knights m alice and extent of the ob- |Catholic .Advertising program
Exclusive Underwriter o f
tradition whose very vitality |tions, he said. ‘ ‘They represent charge has been made by ea
•‘ But this is diam etrically op
scenity
problem
and
arouse
it
to
meet
the
challenge
of antiChurch • School • Hospital
ger zealots m ore addicted to of Columbus has pledged it-’
the
V'hite
man’
s
law,
which
is
posed to what we have wit- they seem to espouse but really
Retirement Home Bonds
propaganda, and
publicity than to facts that self to an all-out war on pornog to demand enforcement of C a t h o l i c
kind of inequitable right now.
nessed in Los .Angeles and Chi- deny,
laws restricting obscenity:
create good will for the Catholic
this is a segregated city. Sta raphy,
cago. Out o f that nothing but
‘ ‘ Conversely, the galloping ex
2.
Urged
every
m
em
ber
of
Church
and
its
people.
They
1.
C. Z IIO LE R A N D COM PANY
“ The Negroes feel the police! tistics speak otherwise.”
I D elegates to the 83rd annual'
evil can com e.”
ponents o f change for its own are like an occupying arm y,”
(The editorial cited a Nation m eeting o f the organization’s the order to support legisla eek to expand advertisements
he said. "M any com e from the I al Urban League report last jsuprem e council voted approval! tion at all levels of govern on Catholic teaching from news
411N. 7lh St.
135 S. U S t ilg St.
South and bring that feeling! Novem ber surveying 68 ma o f a four-pronged offensive | ment aimed at curbing the papers and magazines to radio,
St. Louis . M o .
Chicsto. IH.
with them. Then they hear sto-| jor U.S. cities. It said the re against purveyors of obscene publication and distribution of elevision, and educational me
Please send me Informition rtisrdlne
obscene literature and films;
diums.
CelhotiO Church, School. Hoipitil, eno
ries about police brutality andl port showed that “ living stan 'literature.
Retirement Homg bends.
3. Asked the supreme coun
it’s ea.sy for their children to dards o f Negro families in the
Established a half-million doij In their action the delegates: ' cil as well as the state and lo
get in trouble.”
Los Angeles area are the '
]lar scholarship fund at the Cath-'
1. .Asked every state and
cal councils “ to lend strong, olic University of .America.
The young prie.st said that al-: highest in the nation.”
' subordinate council to appoint
active and enthusiastic sup . Reaffirm ed their opposition to
(Along with Gary-Hammond, I decent literature committees
though the Los Angele.s Police |
port to the efforts of the Citi the admission of Red China to
Ind.,
Los
Angeles
ranked
!
to
prom
ote
formation
of
citiz1
Department is “ one of the be.st
zens for Decent Literature” to the United Nations.
lowest in the survey scale in
1
ens’
commissions in each
in the country, prejudices are
the number o f Negro families ! com munity to be composed o f , attack the problem of obscen
hard to erase.”
living on “ poverty” incomes, I clergym en of all faiths, busi- ; ity through lawsuits and other i
I legal initiatives;
He said that any policeman in the newspaper said.
I ness and professional men, I
( ‘‘ Rebellion born of poverty I educators and union leaders I^ 4. Urged all councils to sub- ^
Vatican City — In its second I vaslation o f places of w o r s h i p . A n g e l e s ought to take the
scribe to the “ National Deceneditorial on the subject in two
‘ ‘His Holiness, trusting to find .bad Black-White relations into therefore can hardly be al 1 w hich will educate the com I cy Reporter,” monthly publl- '
weeks. L ’Osser\atore Romano, an echo o f his anxiety, has sent account when dealing with Ne- leged as the root cause of
; cation of the Citizens for De[thc.1 outbreak.” the Tidings
Vatican City daily, said public I the authorities of the Sudanese groes.
I cent Literature, and to make
opinion cannot be “ indifferent” [nation an appeal to halt the vi-| “ You can’t treat everybody said. “ If this were so, rebel
Jesuit Educator
use of films, legal briefs and
lions should have broken oat
to events in South Sudan w hichjolence and to respect religious, [gg
there were no grievances
handbooks of the organization
show no respect for human and to Bishop Ireneus Dud, V i-j^ j^ gj
gj.g gyg„ 5^ 1^^ long since in 67 other major
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Father DuBay Calls for Action
To Prevent Renewal of Rioting
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NOW! PRAY THE ROSARY PROPERLY

Bishop of Fatima To Lead Vigil
For Peace at Vatican Pavilion
New Y ork — Bishop John
Venancio of Fatim a, Portu
gal, will help lead an all-night
vigil at the Vatican Pavilion
Sept. 3-4. The intentions of the
vigil are concord and unity in
the United States, triumph of
the Ecum enical (Council, and
world peace.
The vigil will be one of
thousands throughout the U.S.
During the vigil, the Bishop
is expected to deliver an his

toric m essage on the meaning
o f the Golden Rose and the
proclam ation
o f Mary
as
M other o f the Church (pro
claim ed by Pope Paul VI at
the close o f the third session
o f Vatican Council II).
As part of the vigil, several
hundred persons will leave
the chapel o f the Good Shep
herd in the pavilion and group
before Michelangelo's Pieta
statue.
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Human Body Shows God
By Rev. John A. O’ Brien. Ph.D.
The University of Notre Dame
The most delicate and complex machine
ever devised appears as a child’s toy in com 
parison with the human body, self-repairing
and self-reproducing.
' ‘ M an,” observes the noted scientist, J.
Arthur Thompson, “ is fearfully and wonder
fully made. We never fail to be impressed

with an intricate mechanical device, such as
a linotype machine, a loom, a calculating
machine; and we praise the maker.
Why are we not more generous in our ad
miration of a living creature, which is more
than any machine? Why are we not more in
clined to do homage to the Prim e Mover,
who made things make them selves?”
In the human body there are 25 trillion red
blood corpuscles and four billion white blood

Life o f ffie spirit

How Prayer Becomes
More Fruitful
er was understood in Old Testament times
and in early Christian times. And there has
been a rich resurgence of this doctrine’ and
the practice it encourages in these days of
Christian renewal.
Father Barnabas M. Ahem C. P.. noted
er.
Scripture scholar, says in his popular com 
F or every sincere Christian knows that
mentary
on the Bible, New Horizons:
prayer is a basic condition of spiritual per
“ The devout Israelite rested all con
fection. Prayer, also, by its very nature, is a
fidence in his membership in the QEHAI.
progressive act or a progressive state through
YAHWEH (the people of God). It was in the
which man grows toward union with God.
group fidelity of the whole nation that the
Contemplation may be too fancy a name
for the typical parishioner to use as a de devout Israelite o f the Old Testament found
God’ s full glory. . . . The Israel of old has
scription o f his prayer. Yet any progressive
now becom e the Church. In it all men are to
posture o f prayer must sooner or later open
up for man the lines of fervent com munica find their perfect fulfillment, and God His
full glory.”
tion with the heavenly Father. This phase of
Early Christians were acutely conscious
prayer can be called contemplation.
of
the solidarity existing among (he members
However, we usually refer to the reverent
of the Church. The Fathers of the Church
dialogue between a soul and God, especially
made frequent reference to the companion
among beginners, as mental prayer. And
ship of the faithful in their communing with
mental prayer, though it appears to be — and
God.
is — a highly personal and impromptu form
A renewed emphasis was given to this en
of prayer, nevertheless, can be conditioned,
deepened, and encouraged by favorable atti riched doctrine on prayerfulness by the ap
pealing
m odem saint and extraordinary con
tudes.
templative. St. Therese of Lisieux. She saw
Prayer is partly speaking to God and
in the social function of contemplation, as in
partly listening to God. In order to make this
the sacramental life of the Church and in the
dialogue with Divinity most effective, we
apostolate,
“ the mainspring of the life o f the
must pray as full Christians, as members of
Church.”
Christ, as children of the Church.
Contemplation has a deeply social nature
This means that even in the hours of soli
because understanding of divine truth, ad
tary conversation with Christ, when we seem
vancement
in supernatural love, effective
most alone, in the privacy of our own room
ness in Christian conduct and in the aposto
or in a vacated chapel or in the open, our
late are conditioned and fostered by union
prayer must still have about it the aura of
through grace with Christ, and by the active
community, that is, the community known as
currents of wisdom
and charity which
the Church,
through Christian solidarity, give the people
As children of Redemption and grace we
o f God deeper insights into the heart o f God.
cannot pray in any other way. And we should
This does not mean that individual person
not want to pray in any other way. Of course,
ality or the personal worth or the private re
the degree o f attentiveness to the community
sponsibility of souls will wither away.
feature of private prayer makes a difference
Von Balthasar says, in a spirit of reassur
in its fervor and fruitfulness.
ance: “ In the Church, solitude does not iso
It is accurate to say, as Von Balthasar
late one from the community, it is not love
does in his profound study. Prayer, that
less and heartless. God brings together those
“ Nowhere in the Christian life is the believer
in solitude in various ways, in prayer and the
more an individual than in contemplative
apostolate, in ordinary life, in the liturgy, in
prayer . . . Nonetheless, this medium belongs
work and fam ily life, in friendship and in
to the Church, the community. . . . Grace is
contacts which, however fleeting, may bring
always given in and through the community;
strength
for years.”
it is God’s love, but the Incarnate God’s,
Each human soul remains forever unique.
whose will it is to do nothing otherwise than
But this uniqueness is integrated, by a m ag
in communion with His brethren. So without
nificent divine plan, into the universal com 
impairing the fulness of personality of both
munity o f the faithful, to deepen, even
sides, the community is an essential factor in
through private prayer, God’s truth and life
God’s word and in the hearer o f it.”
among all men.
The truth about the social nature of pray
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
Every prayer o f hone.st faith is
prayer. Nevertheless, some prayer
fruitful than other prayer. And it is
understand what improves the power

Reader

a good
is more
good to
o f pray

corpuscles. Each of these is a living unit of
great com plexity, consisting o f billions of
molecules and trillions of atoms.
Connecting the ends of the arteries with
the beginnings of the veins are the microsco
pic capillaries. They are so numerous that if
all those in one body were placed end to end
they would stretch across the Atlantic!
Especially striking is the awesome organi
zation o f the cerebral cortex, the seat of the
higher intellectual processes.
Though its nerve cells weigh only about
half an ounce, they number approximately
9,200,000,000 — m ore than three times the
number of people living on the earth. Yet
each cell is like a busy telephonic switch
board. receiving calls and bringing one part
of the body into communication with another.
Visit the telephone plant o f a great metro
polis like New York and gaze at its marve
lous network o f mechanical and electrical
equipment, making it possible fo r millions of
people to com municate with one another.
What would you think o f the individual
who would say that such com plex and intri

cate machinery happened b y chance? You
would probably say, “ That man has taken
leave of his senses.”
That must be the verdict passed on the
individual who could say that the brain of
man evidences no plan, coordination or pur
pose and is the result of blind chance. Com
mon sense dictates that it is the work of a
Supreme Intelligence and the law of causali
ty confirm s that conclusion.
W henever you see a human being, you are
looking at a marvel of organization in com
parison with which the greatest machine de
vised by human genius appears but as the
product o f little children.
N o w onder it was that St. Paul cried out:
“ Oh, the depth of the riches o f the wisdom
and of the knowledge of G od! How incompre
hensible are His judgments and how un
searchable His ways! For who has known the
mind of the Lord, or who has been His coun
sellor? Or who has first given to Him, that
recom pense should be made Him ? For from
Him and through Him and unto Him are all
things. T o Him be the glory forev er, amen.”

Pope Paul VI has said that the Church
must remain faithful to itself as the only true
way o f remaining always m odem . This is an
other way of saying that the Church never
changes in essence, and that the truth she
preached 2,000 years ago remains relevant
for today. Circumstances to which the truth
must be applied change, but the same truth
applies to all times.

largely because the Fathers o f the first cen
turies guided us to the right sense of the doc
trines contained in the Deposit o f Faith.

A m ericans should be the last people to
have trouble with the idea of the Fathers as
possessing peculiar authority.
Theoretically, at least, no decision of the
U.S. Suprem e Court goes beyond what the
Fathers of the Republic, those who framed
the Constitution, desired, or w ould have de
sired if they had known the conditions of la
ter times.
This is so because God never changes,
In determ ining whether p rayer or religion
and the human nature which He saves,
should be taught in public schools, the Su
though capable o f infinite variations, remains
preme Court has gone to what m any believe
basically the sam e, wounded by original sin,
to be ridiculous lengths in sounding out just
always in need o f Redemption.
what Jefferson, Madison, and others would
The men who lived in the first eight centu have said on the question.
ries o f the Christian era were neither more
Our Constitution has to be m ore or less
nor less intelligent than we; fundamentally,
what the Fathers of the nation wanted it to
they were neither worse nor better. Living
be. Otherwi.se there would be no point in hav
near the foundations of Christianity, they
ing a fundam ental charter by w hich our laws
Could not he fooled, if they followed the guid should be guided.
ance o f the Church, on any dogm a of Christi
Both our Constitution and the doctrines of
anity, although they lived before many dog (he Church assume that fundam ental truth
mas, such as the Immaculate Conception and
never changes and that those em inent men
the Assumption, were fully developed.
who lived near the foundation of the nation,
That is why the Church has given special
or the Church, are best qualified to interpret
authority to that group o f early Christian wri it.
ters called “ the Fathers.” The Church holds
With so m uch authority in m atters o f faith
that the Fathers, when they speak with moral
or morals, tho Fathers must have had many
unanimity on som e necessary point o f doc things to say that are directly relevant to us.
trine, cannot be wrong.
They spoke principally to their time, but
since divine truth is independent o f tim e, and
To be a Father o f the Church, an ecclesi
astical author must have possessed four qual since huninn nature remains c.ssentially the
ifications:
Eminent doctrine, holiness of
same in all age.s, they could not help speak
life, recognition by the Church, .ind antiquity,
ing to us also.
The things about which men erred in the
which mcan.s that he must have lived within
early centuries, and the reasons that led
the first eight centuries after Christ. St. John
Damascene, who died in 754, is usually ac them into error, will be found surprisingly
counted the last o f the Church Fathers.
like our own errors.
They arc culled Fathers, because spiri
in succeeding articles, we shall sec some
tually and doctrinally they begot and nur-. of tho an.swers of the Fathers that fit our
tured us. We believe what we believe today
times especially.

o f Scriptures Must Know Intent o f Writer, Priest Declares

In order to be able to
understand the Scripture
the reader must learn to
share the mentality and out
look of their human authors, a
Bible scholar said here.
“ What .ve have to be out af
ter,” said . Father Max Zerwlck, S.J., o f the Pontifical
Biblical Institute in Rome, “ is
what the writers of the Bible
wanted to say — not just what
the words say, but what the
authors wanted to say with
those words.
“ If we are working with
books originated in the Orient
2,000 years ago, in quite an
other culture — an Oriental
culture — out of an Oriental
mind and for Oriental people,
then, wc must first become
Orientals.”
Father Zerwick, in the U.S.

to lecture at several colleges,
said in an interview that
Scriptural idioms are “ char
acterized
by
concreteness
and forccfulness.”
“ F or instance,” he said, “ if
I read that Jacob died at 120
years. I take it as a Westerner
that he reached 120 years of
age before he died. But then I
find that many people in
Egypt are dying at 120 years.
Actually, for the Oriental
man, that is just an expres
sion in concrete. It simply
means that Jacob reached a
blessed age — he becam e
very old.”
The Old Testament, he not
ed, is both literal and figura
tive. “ The Book of Josua in
which, for example, the walls
o f Jericho fell at the sound of
the trumpet, is meant to un
derline forcefully the help of
God in taking the land — it is
a form of praising God.

“ If we then look at the first
chapter o f the Book of Judg
es, we have an historical re
sume of the event, and it is
quite different. Some tribes of
Israel had .some success, oth
ers had half success, others
had no success at all. That is
history; the other is an ex
pression o f the people’ s faith
in God.”
The new approach to under
standing the Bible, the priest
said, is disturbing to people
who want to interpret all
Scripture literally.
“ For t h e m ,” he s a i d,
“ m 0 d e r n scholarship has
ruined the Old Testament.
Now they want to defend the
New Testament from the pro
bers after what the writers
meant to say.
“ But tile methods o f inter
pretation must be the same
for the New as well as the
Old, for there is only one Bi

ble and one inspiration for it.
Of course, there are differen
ces in degree, for in the New
Tc.slament we arc nearer our
history. But we are still in the
Orient.”
In regarding the New Test
ament, he said, one must al
ways try to understand the
underlying intention o f the hu
man author “ and the Holy
Spirit behind him .”
“ If anyone asks me. did Je
sus really walk on the wa
te r?” Father Zerw ick contin
ued, “ I answer, ‘ Why not?’
Underlying my very deliber
ate answer is the fact that I
as a Catholic believer have no
difficulty with miracle.s. It
could be true that Our Lord
really did it. So much the
more since this fact is narrat
ed in three sources — Mat
thew. Mark and John — so it
is very well attested.
“ I say, ‘ Why not?’ because

for me a.s a believer it is not
very important whether Jesus
really walked on the w ater or
not. if it were — 1 don’ t say it
i.s. but if it were — a legend,
it would be a legend the
Kvangoli.sts and the
Holy
Spirit thought good to be in
serted in the Gospels because
it said .something very deep
and very true of Our Lord,
even as legend.”
He said the New Testam ent
is a portrait of Christ, and “ a
portrait must not be photo
graphically true.”
“ A ctually.” he said, “ it will
be m ost telling precisely by
what is not in agreement with
sheer,
external
factuality.
Likewise, as interpreted histo
ry, the picture of Jesus given
in the Gospels is much m ore
precious, and truer in a m uch
deeper sense, than could be a
film of His deeds and a tape
recording of His words.”

Icum eniccil P e rsp e ctive

Foretaste of Resurrection
By Jaroslav Petikan
strengths of the Lutheran tradition that it has recognized,
from the very beginning, how central the forgiveness of sins is
Lutheran Theologian and Professor
to the entire Christian message and, therefore, how fundamen
Of Church History at Yale University
tal
the Cross of Christ is to the life of the Christian and o f the
Recently, in reviewing some neglected emphases in the
Church.
doctrine of the Eucharist, 1 discussed the significance o f the
But the Lutheran tradition, together with the Western tra
Eucharist as a perpetual reminder of the passion and death of
dition generally, has sometimes put less emphasis than it
Our Lord, which has been established in the midst o f His con
should
have upon the empty Cross and thus upon the Resur
gregation to keep us constanUy aware of what He suffered for
rection o f Christ.
us men and for our salvation.
This underemphasis (for that is what I believe it to be)
Thus the Ixird’s Supper continually binds us and all Chris
has been carried over into Eucharistic piety and sacramental
tian believers to the solemn and yet gladsome events that took
theology. We have all learned very well the necessity for pro
place on Good Friday.
per penitence as a preparation for worthy reception o f the
But the Lord’s Supper also binds us to the events that took
Body and Blood of Christ in the Eucharist, and there is noth
place on Easter Sunday. And this, perhaps more than any of
ing to unlearn here.
the others, is an emphasis upon which Western Christians
But we have not learned as well the connection between
must learn to concentrate if they want to deepen and broaden
the Eucharist and the Resurrection — the resurrection of
their understanding of the gift of the sacrament.
Christ and. on account of this, the resurrection which consti
For it is one o f the problems of both Roman Catholic and tutes the basis of the Christian hope for the life everlasting.
Protestant piety that we have allowed the penitential and
Yet one of the earliest terms in Christian language about
somber aspects o f the faith to crowd out the jo y o f our salva
the Eucharist is “ drug of immortality,” which meant to the
tion, and, therefore, as I have mentioned before in this col
Greek Fathers who used it that in the Eucharist we receive a
umn, have permitted the black paraments of Good Friday to foretaste of the resurrection.
cast their shadow even over the joyous explosion of Easter
F or Christ came not to save souls but to restore human
Sunday.
beings to the fullness of the life o f God. The body, too, has its
Let me begin with my own tradition. It is one of the
share in that life.
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And so the function of the Eucharist is not to mortify the
body or to pulverize the hopes and aspirations of our natural

existence, but to restore to us the jo y of our salvation (as the
Psalm says).
What we receive in the Eucharist, therefore, is the broken
body and the shed blood of a Lord who did not rem ain in the
captivity o f the tomb but broke out of it in victory.
To us, as His communicants. He grants a participation in
His death but also a share in His resurrection. The burden of
our sins is great, and the sacram ental life of the Church is
intended to allow us to get out from under that burden, since
Christ is the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the
world and our sins as well.
But the Eucharist is more than a relief of our burdens: it
is the gift of a new life, a life that will be perfected in our
resurrection, to be sure, but that has already burst forth into
human history in the miracle of Easter,
We receive the Eucharist “ in remembrance of” not only
the death but also of the resurrection of Christ, and thus in
anticipation o f our own resurrection as well. This “ taste of
His sweetness” (to use Calvin’s fitting and very Catholic
phra.se) is al.so a part of the gift of the Eucharist.
In the continuing dialogue confron ting Catholics and nonCatholics alike, the “ R egister" « presenting one of th e m ost
distinguished Protestant theologians in America, P rofessor
Jaroslav Pelikan. W e should w eigh the opinions of others w ith
fitting courtesy and Professor Pelikan is eminently qualified
to present the Lutheran position in a dialogue.

O. B o x 1 6 2 0 , Denver, C o lo ro d o

Condition Against Marriage
Q. A judge recently annulled a civil marriage in
which the husband charged that the wife had gone
back on her prom ise to use contraceptive pills.
Would this marriage have been null in the eyes of the
Church also?
A. One who wills marriage must will what mar
riage is about, which is principally the mutual sur
render of the parties for the procreation of children.
H ence if the right to each other’ s bodies for this pur
pose is denied, even for a time, the m arriage is not
willed; thus there is no marriage.
That the m arriage may be invalid, there must be
an intention to restrict mutual rights of fertile inter
course. If parties intend to exclude only the exercise
of these rights, and not the right itself, the marriage
is valid.
Since the husband in this case evidently made his
m arriage dependent on a condition contrary to the
essen ce of marriage, he never really consented to the
m arriage, and it was null for this reason. He, not the
wom an, made the m arriage null.

Mortal-Venial Distinction

Fathers of Church Prove
Truth Stays the Same
By Peter Canisius
(First o f a series on the Fathers of the Church)

ask andILtatn

Q. Could you define the lines differentiating mor
tal from venial sins, or suggest a book where this is
done? I feel that many times I am not worthy of
Communion because of the mortal sins I may have
com m itted.
A. You cannot com m it a mortal sin without being
aw are of it. Therefore, you should not deny yourself
Communion when you cannot certainly say that you
did something that you thought gravely upset the
m oral order in your life.
Although moral theology textbooks specify as
nearly as possible what are objectively mortal or ve
nial sins, no exhaustive classification of this kind is
possible. In general m ortal sins are m ade evident by
certain criteria:
1. How Scripture speaks of it: All sins it calls
abominable, detestable, excluding from the kingdom
of heaven, worthy of eternal punishment are mortal.
Such are fornication, all sexual perversions, grave
injustices, grave breaches of charity, etc.
2. Declarations of Popes or general Councils and
the m orally unanimous teachings of the Fathers and
theologians: Thus the m orally concordant testimony
of reputable theologians tells us that a notable viola
tion o f Friday abstinence is a grave sin, though this
is not stated in the law itself.
3. The nature of the thing: If an important good
is injured by the act, or if it results in grave offense
to God, grave hurt to the human race (divorce, sex
ual perversion, etc.), the Church, the State; grave
spiritual or material harm to the neighbor; or grave
hurt to one’s own spiritual or bodily health — these
are all mortal sins.
In most practical cases he is involved in, a
person with normally good judgment does not find it
hard to distinguish between mortal and venial sins.

G od and the Weather

i

Q. Who control*; the weather: God or nature? If
God controls it, He is not doing a good job . It rains
when we don’ t need it and when we need rain our
prayers are not answered. If nature controls the
weather, why pray for rain?
A. If you think that man can do a better job of
weather-control than God, ask yourself what invaria
bly happens in a building controlled by central heat
ing or air-conditioning.
Som e find it too w arm , others, too cool; what
most find delightful m ay outrage the sinuses of a
few. All contrivances, whether of man or of nature,
have built into them defects from some lim ited point
of view, but they redound to the good of the whole.
The fact that it rains at all testifies to G od’ s care
for man; that each year in America we have super
abundant crops cries His Providence aloud. God
governs the weather through natural m eteorological
laws, which are good fo r the whole earth, though
here and there there is defect or excess.
God. who lives outside time, “ foresees” both
that rain will fall and that men will pray for it. Thus,
without necessarily or ordinarily altering m eteorolo
gical conditions, He can so dispose them that rain
will fall as an answer to prayer.
If rain does not fall when we pray for it, that too
is an answer to prayer, which is always m ade on the
condition, “ Thy will be d on e.” The denial of a m ater
ial good m ay do more fo r our salvation than its con
cession.
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Space Projects and Poor
Q. Isn’ t it sinful to spend billions of dollars on
space p rojects when millions of people in the world
do not have the necessities of life?
A. No. It would first have to be proved that the
money spent is a waste, bearing no reward except
the satisfaction of idle curiosity or vanity, and that
the m oney thus saved would certainly relieve the ex
treme needs of the world’s poor. Neither is true.
Although nations, like individuals, have a duty to
help other nations when possible, their first duty is to
themselves. F or the space p roject the claim is made
that it will help greatly our defense and expand
scientific knowledge. This could Justify the im mense
expenditures that will be m ade for it.
If there were a great calam ity, which could cer
tainly be relieved by A m erican help, then we should
certainly d efer other projects to supply this aid.
Since the needs of the world’s poor are not ex
treme but only grave, and since it is by no means
certain that foreign aid always brings proportionate
benefits, this expenditure has to be regulated by the
ordinary demands of prudence.
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Christ as God
(). How can I refute a Jehovah Witness who de
nies that Christ was God?
A. The Witnesses, though claiming to rely on the
Scriptures, read into them their own theology. That
is why they give their own meaning to such clear
statements as “ the Word was God” (John i, 1),
which are enough to convince other Christians who
accept the veracity of the Bible and the tradition of
the Church on this doctrine.
An analysis of Witness teachings on this and other
points m ay be found in The Incredible Creed of Jeho
vah Witnesses and The Jehovah Witness, both pam 
phlets published by Rumble & Carty Press, 500
Robert st., St. Paul 1.
Many letters, for various reasons, cannot be answered in
this column. Where a personal answer is important, name
and address should be included.
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